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the vocal cords are usually congested. In this condition, andM'henl inifiltration is commencing, the best resuits, ) n My own ex-perience, have been obtained by spray treatment.If the nose and pharynx are in an unhealthy condition, theseshould flrst bc, cleansed. Then an alikaline spray downwards,through a curved instrument, wvill cause the expulsion of themucus from. the trachea and larynix. The second spray, to beused immediatelY afterwards, sliould consist of an antiseptie vola-tile stimulant, dissolved in a bland aseptic medium. For theformer, menthol, thymol, creosote, guaiacol are axnong the mostvaluable; and for the latter any of the pure hydro-carbon oils,such as alb'lIene, glycolene, petrolene, etc. 0f these preparationsI have fouind none sa uniformly satisfactnry for constant use asmenthol in albolene of froin one ta five per cent. in strength. The.inimediato sub 'jective effect is a sensation of heat in the larynx,followed by one of coolness and comfort. The objective or observ-ant effect is that the pallid parts are cleansed and vivified, having-become more or less pink in color, -while the reddened vocal cordshave become whiter and less congested, owing to, the freer circu-lation throughout the larynx induced by the treatment. It isreasonable ta believe that; if this effect can be produced once orseveral timnes a day in a weakened and diseased throat, the resultshould be beneficial.

Other methods of treatment recommended by authors are-steam inhalations, medicated by oil of pine, eucalyptus, compoundtincture of benzoin,' creosote, menthol,> etc. , et.Ad ogvecsduring the process of inhalation, a fewv drops of chloroform. aresometimes added.
In Ibyperernia ive have a condition which. ocdurs mucli morefrequently in tuberculosis of the larynx than is generally supposed.The idea that the laryngeal nincosa in this disease is invariablypale is a mistake, being only approximateîy truc. As Lake says:" There is a great difference between the larynx of a case ofchronie phithisis and one of laryngitis tuberculosa in a plithisicalpatient. In the latter, the efforts of coughing and the irritationof the patbolorrica1 process will in the majority of instances have-set up considerable redness." To this might be added the fact thatin acute miliary tuberculosis of the larynx-s, whether primary or-secondary, there is usually considerable congestion.The'treatment in these cases is similar to that required in the,anemic condition, with the exception that the sprays or insuffla-tions, used after the first cleansing treatment, should not; be ofquite so stiinulating a character.

In infiltration or turne faction, the methods of treatment advo-cated by differenlt laryngologists var*y greatly. Manýy believethat u•til ulderatibu lias occurred, operativ*e treatment is neyer,required, save- for tile rel:-f of acute or chronic stenosis; while


